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THE DAILY BEE.-

I

.

0QUNCIL BLUFFS.
Thursday Morning , Jan , 24 ,

. SUBSCRIPTION IUTKS :

By Carrier - - - - - - - SO cent * rot we k-

By Mil - - - - $10 00 per Year

OFFICE !

No. 7 Foarl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

' $
'

Additional local on eovonth page-

.vfy

.

Cheap railroad tickets at 13ushnoirf-

l.jfV

.

' Buy a revolver of Cooper & McGcoj-

jSt . nnd make it warm for the burglars.

Five moro conversions are reported at
* the revival meetings of the Baptist

* church.

The whooping cough has sadly de-

creased
-

* ' the attendance at the Donison
schools.

The Mothoditta are to dedicate a now
church in Defiance next Sunday. Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Austin , of Donison , is to preach the
* "ft dedicatory sermon-

."Pork

.

and beans a la Bostouno" is the
way ono Council Bluffs restaurant has it-

on the bill of faro. Talk about Boston
as putting on literary and linguiatid airs !

The Crawford County Pair association
elected as its oflicors for this year, W.-

A.

.

. MoHonry , president ; S. B. Greek ,

vice president ; Henry Schuntlor , secre-
tary

¬

; E. S. Plimpton , treasurer.-

C.

.

. T. Bowen telegraphs from Boston
that two moro dynamos will bo shipped
from there for Council Bluffs next week ,

so that there is a good prospect for a-

spcody* ? starting up of moro electric lights
here.

The gymnasium started under the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian
association , and which is to occupy a hall

lK-

Mr

>

on the upper floor of Shugart's block ,

has secured a membership of 133 at §5 a
year , and others will doubtloas join.-

John.

.

Evcra has contributed to the
Homo for the Friendless an order for
§5 worth of moat , Jacob Appol $3 in
groceries , "a friend" 0110 cord of wood ,

Mrs. J. T. S to wart an elegant beds toad
nnd springs , "a friend , " two now suits of-

clothing. .
*

Ilcv. J. G. Lemon will deliver at Glen-
wood to-night his first lecture of thosamo-
oorics which lie delivered in this city with
so much effect , and which excited so much
interest hero. The Glonwood people will
doubtless find in those lectures much to
interest and much to instruct. The
series is to close with a lecture on Poe , a
lecture which he has delivered at several
places with great success.

The Y. M. C. A. has made arrange-
ments

¬

for a reception for their now gen-
eral

¬

secretary , Harry Curtis , who is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive next Saturday. The
reception is to bo hold at the Ogden
house parlors next Tuesday evening and
it is expected that the occasion will bo-

in keeping with the general fooling of
welcome to so worty a man , coming here-
to take so important a position.-

AH

.

soon as the fire alarm was sounded
yesterday morning the pumping works
were notified by telephone , and nt once
there was llO pounds of pressure put on
the mains. The hose carts turned out
pretty lively , too , it being leas than four
minutes from the sounding of the alarm
to the time when all was in readiness to
put a stream on the firo. It begins to
look as if the city was getting in pretty
good shape for*

fires. Some now hoeo
and a now fire alarm system would help
out , though.-

A
.

man giving his name as Sullivan ,
and also known as Holey , was before the
superior court yesterday on a charge of
disorderly conduct. Ho had boon out te-

A dance and seeing the sights , until it
was too late for him to go to bed , BO ho
wanted to occupy a chair by the Pacific
house heater until daylight camo. Oflicor
Hayes arrested him , and gave him lodg ¬

ing in jail , but ho begged off in court
yoatorday. Ho hails from Noola , and
.flays his business is that of a traveling
tinker.

John Green , of Weston , was called into
,mrt yesterday for cruelty to animals.-

Ho
.

left a horuo standing all night ex-

posed
-

to'tho cold while ho took in the
town. The horse was taken up yester-
day

¬

morning and placed in the Ogden
Jiouso stable and the proprietor notified
that when the owner claimed the animal
to send him down to interview City Mar-
shal

¬

Jaokson. The interview resulted in
his being brought before the bar. His
bill at court was $5,85 , and Green will
probably bo moro careful horoaf tor.

This evening there is to bo a concert
nnd ball at Dohany'ti hall , for the bene-
fit

¬

of John Brawn , who was injured at
the Masonic temple. The cause is a moat
worthy one , the man being almost a
ntranger hero , and having u family on
Ills hands , who need the support which
his industry would have afforded them
had it not bcon for his unfortunate fall ,

The ticket* are only fifty cents , and the
entertainment to bo given by the Man-
norchor

-

nnd Turn Vorein will fully merit
the required expenditure of time and
money , while the ptocecds devoted to-

euch n charitable cause will do great
good at the name time ,

Yesterday morning's dummy train
brought over from Omaha a number of
grumbling passenger , who shivered and
shook with the cold , and between chat-
tering

¬

ieoth gave vent to unholy expres-
sions

¬

in regard to a corporation which
would not provide fires to heat the pat-
eenger

-

car * . There have been many of-

th&xo complaints of late, and cold carei jj-

ara in keening wjth the policy of a com. I

jwiuy which keeps its depot doors locked
i

!

j

i

]

na pawengcra waiting on the freezing!
iI

platform. The U. P. has long since
shown that it cares nothing for the com-

fort

-

or convenience of passengers between
tin two cities.

The numerous burglaries remind us
that our doors and windows should bo
moro securely fastened. Copper & Mo-
Goo have the necessary implements.
Call on them at 41 Main street.

LEAVES FEOM THE BED OAK ,

Piro Dcmroys a Hnnilftoino Residence
A. tilvoly Altorcntlon lie-

twoou
-

Newspaper Men.-

Rnn

.

OAK , January 23. The C. , B. it-

Q , have fitted up one of the neatest and
most inviting little hostolrics in the state ,

called the Depot hotel , and have trans-

ferred
¬

the dining car cook and crow to it,

and if your highness or the friends of
your highness should come this way and
wish to indulge yourselves in the luxury
of n square , clean meal , give them n

call.At
six o'clock this morning the "firo-

whistle" startled the drowsy denizens of
the town , and the cry of fire rang out on
the frosty air. It was found that the
residence of Harrison Sllcott was in-

flames , caused by the breaking of a coal
oil lamp. Ho lost his house and con-
tents

¬

, and came near losing his life. The
lamp hold nearly a quart of oil , and was
accidentally knocked ovor. The oil ran
out on the floor in n blaze. Ho made
the mistake of throwing on it a bucket
of water , which only spread the oil and
the flames. When will people loarh that
water on blazing oil only adds fuel to the
llamo ?

By the way , this fire was the cause of-

a joke on company , No. 2. Said No. 2
prides itself upon being the crack com ¬

pany. When the alarm was given they
sprang from their beds nnd started to
the firo. On their way they fell in with
No. 1's hose cart , and thinking that
their own cart was ahead they toolc hold
and helped No. 1. When they reached
the fire , lo and behold , No. 2's cart was
in the engine house , and they had to-

"hool it" back for their cart. All that
ono has to do to got up a first-class row
is to nsk a member of No. 2 when ho
joined No. 1.

Court is in session and as a result the
granger clement is largely represented in
town.Wo

came near having a "bluddy" row
last week between two of our ropreson-
ativcm of the "golorious" press , lr.)

Sperry of The Telephone , and Snyder ,
if The Express. Sperry put in his lisl-
if subscribers (sworn to of course ) and
hiydnr put in his , and The Telephone
lUtnumborcd The Express by a few
opics. When the said Snyder intimated
hat the editor of The Telephone had an
las tic oath that could bo stretched quite

i number of copies. Thereupon The
telephone editor wont in a la Sullivan ,
mt the board of supervisors interfered
nd prevented bloodshed.
The health of the county is ouch as to-

liscourago the doctois , and the oxprcs-
ion is patent with thorn that it is "dom-

nition" healthy. SOAI'KII-

.Mrs.

.

. A. Bryan , dressmaker. Cutting
a specialty , 001 S. Main st. , upstairs.-

Tlio

.

Urldco Bill.
The full text of the bill introduced by

Congressman Pusoy , providing for i

wagon and railroad bridge over thn Mis-

ouri , joining Council Bluffs and Omaha
was given in yesterday's BKE ns a mattoi-

of news , without note or comment. Tin
Nonpareil , which has always echooi

merely the wish of the Union Pacificam
which may therefore bo judged as doinj ,

o now , fairly howls till the veins stanc-

mt as far as they cxn seeing that a bras
collar surrounds it's nock. It speaks o-

Bill" Pusoy , and avows that , "If thi-

mastful anti-monopolist is really the au
her of this measure , or if ho really favor
t in its present form , or in any otho-

'arm , then ho is no friend of Counci-
Bluffs. . A congressman from Counci
Bluffs who would favor that scheme
this time , is no friend of Iowa
and really the worst onem
the city over had or could havo. If thi
city was over moro beastly betrayed i
all its past history , wo have no know
cdgo of either the betrayer or the tiin
when such betrayal occurred. "

This outburst may bo because ninon
the names of the incorporates appea-
somo'which have the same effect on Job
Chapman tint a rod rag does on a bull
The fact is that there is a diversity c
opinion on the bridge question in Counci
Bluffi. Some are opposed to any kitu-
of a bridgo. Others want a wagoi
bridge , but do not want any railway at-
fachmcnt. . Others want a combine
bridge if the railway part can bo proporl
controlled , Each of those havoioapectf-
tblu support , and the holders of thee
various opinions are certainly en-
titled to as much respect as i-

a man in whoso hands chanc.
has placed a load pencil , and who lias
boon provided with a stool in n printino-
llico. . The bridge question is too im-

Eortant a ono to bo greeted by a mor
It is entitled to careful , onrncs

thought , and open , frank discussion.
It will bo remembered that , two years

ago , this matter came up and was con
aulcred by a committee chosen fromoac-
city.. The Omaha members of this com-
mittee wanted a railway and wagoi
bridgo. The Council Bluffs member
wanted only a wagon bridge , and saw ii
thn railway part of the plan a scheme t
help Omaha and injure Council Bluff*
Tim Omaha gentleman then agreed t
unite in trying to got a wagon bridge
without any railway part. Then th
Council Bluffa members of the commit
tco wore divided in opinion , som-
of them going in for n rail-
way and wagon bridgo. The Omalmmom
bora bocanib disgusted with the ficklonos
shown , nnd refused to join in the railwa
part , sticking to the agreement for
wagon bridge only , and a bill was accord
ingly prepared , and in duo time was los
sight of-

.Such
.

is the history of the case , show
ing the variance of opinions in Counci
Bluffs. The bill is not to bo passed in
day , nor the bridge built in a week , am
hence there is time for careful considera
tion and free discussion , and no need
whatever , for the U , P, organ to how
so lustily at the mere suggestion of
combined bridgo.-

Wo

.

etill have a few choice hoatin-
etovpa which wo are closing out at a groa-
sacrifice. . Cooper & McQoe , 41 Mai
atroot.

Private lessons on china given
*

by S
D. noise. Studio No. 12 N. Mai
iroet.

MORE BURGLARIES.

The Officers Still on the Hnnt and

No Arrest ,

V Resilience nnd a Grocery Store
VlHltcd.

The latest reported case of burglary is

hat of Dr. Lawrence's houso. The thief
oiled to procure any plunder , but it in-

nly lo bo wished that the police would
how one-half the diligence in hunting
or burglars that the burglars do for
ilundor. This follow gained an cntrnnco-

o the house by climbing up onto the
oof of the kitchen , and from there
caching a second story window. After
ansacking the upper part of the house ,

10 came down stairs , nnd was in Mrs-

.iiwronco's
.

sleeping room. The doctor
was away from homo , and Mrs. Lawrence
wakening was naturally startled , and as-

ho started up to strike a light ,

ho burglar whispered , "Don't you
are to strike a match. " Ho
lion cautioned her not to make n noise ,
mt she sprang to the window , raised it-

nd
,

yelled. The follow hurriedly loft
.ho room , and after trying the front exit ,
ind not being able to got out that way ,
ualicd back to the roar of the house and
kipped eut.

AFTIIR CJROCinilES-

.n

.

attempt was also made to got away
with plunder from Maltby's grocery
tore. The clerk , named Frank Ru-
lolph

-

, came to the store very early to
tart up the fire bofpro going to break-
ast.

-
. llo heard a noise in the store , and

soon a follow skipped out of the roar, a-

lound of smashing glass accompanying
us hasty oxit. It appears that
.ho burglar had broken out a-

wno of glass in the roar of the
toro , and thus gained an entrance , and

was just at work at the till when the ar-

rival
¬

of the clerk frightened him. In-
iis hurried exit ho found the opening ho-

iad made in entering a little to small for
.ho occasion , nnd so hastily smashed otil-

ho other pane , thus making plenty ol
room for a hurried getting out. Ho made
good his escape.-

JS323

.

HNEAK THIEVES.
>

They continue to do moro or less work.
Two colored follows entered Davidson'
store , and while ono walked backwarc
and forward the other engaged the atten-
tion

¬

of the lady clerk , the only clerk
n the otoro at the time , the darkey
pretending that ho wanted to buy a pair
of stockings. After the two had gone
nit a niece of dress goods , which hac-
aeon lying on the counter had disap-
pcarod. .

S. A. Pioro was the loser of n pair o
shooa from his store on Main street , the
same game being worked there by two
nion who answer the description of thos
who were nt Davidson's.

Dry goods at CIO Main street. James
and Piko.

FEKHONAJLi.-

M.

.

. D. Allen , of Boston , was among yostor-
day's arrivals at the Ogdon.

Charles Coombo , of St. Louis , la at the Og

don.W.
. 1'. Gray , of Chicago , a coimncrcln

man , was at Bochtclo's yostordny.-

Col.

.

. Scipont , of Avocn , dined at Bochtolo'-
yesterday. .

V. Benjamin , the Avoca attorney , was a
the Pacific yesterday.-

J.
.

. 12. McCrackon , of MIddloton , Ohio , was
among yesterday's arrivals at the Pacific.

General Mclirido , of Lincoln , is in th
city on a brief istt to his brother-in-law , C
8. Clark , of The Nonpareil.-

Mr.

.

. Is.ino Connant , of DOB Molncs , wh
was stopplntr with A. J. Mamlol for a fo-

dayg , returned homo last ovonhig.-

II.

.

. L , Montgomery Is In the city for a fo-

days' stay.-

Dr.

.

. Montgomery has gone to Dos Molnc
for a day cr two.-

Col.

.

. John Lindt now starts for WasI
lugton to BOO If the Bohlicra' homo cannot b
located In Council UlufTs.

Will Budcl loft yesterday to visit friends a-

Atlantic. .

Iloal Ksliuo TraiiDfero.
The following doocu wore filed for re-

cord in the rccorclor's oflico , Januar
23 , reported for the BEE by P. J. Mo
Million , real estate agent :

A. V. Larimer to Richard JTowo , lo
12 , block S3 , Biddlo'a sub $17G-

.Jlonry
.

Krnntz to Wm. Schopkcs n-

ne| , G , 70 , 40S2,2oO.J-
oorgo

.
( Bruhn to Thomas J. JonesBW.-

BC
.| , ! ) , 74 , 4051010.

Total Bales , ?3,4-

15.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
NOTICE. Special advertisements , such as Loot

Found , To Loan , For Sale, To Rent , Wants , Uoird
lay , cto. , will bo Inserted in this column at the lo'
rata of TKN CKNTS 1'KU LINK (or the first Insortlo
and H VK CKNTH I'Kll LINK for each subsequent In-

sortlon. . Leave odtortlsemonts at our office , No-
.I'oarl

.
Street , near Itroadwav-

WANTS. .

D lloj , with i on ) , to d. Hi cr Tun UK *.

WANTOIJ A lint cl s tailor , to work by th
Joseph Roller , 310 liroadwa ) .

Kxiwrienccd dlnliiR room girl Wane
' T tf6.! per montu , Ogdeu Home , Council llluttn

a.WANTI'.D : Council lllufls < o Uk
. Dillrcred by carrier t only twent

cents A wick-

.WANTKD

.

A good houio , In nlco location , nltl
(our roomn. Addles * lux No. ifl , He

olllce.

OLD I'Al'KRS-For sale at Bun ollico , at SS'cuiU'
hundrud.-

r
.

| 01l.hiNJ: An cIcKuutl ) f riiUhilrooiii. loratle
X1 mitral. lUfercnitj rcqulrid. Address A. II.a , 1)) UK oillc-

o.IVllllKNT

.

[ ) Two finely furnlthcd rooms , single o
. oth street , cor. 3rd. avenu-

e.DK8K

.

RODM-To Rent. CftU n B. W. Kergussoi
Co. . ft) I'earl it.

IjWltdAU : Ouo l rvo sorrel hone , wil ht HOC
S J ear * old. A. J. Maude ) , 325 Itrcail-

STOVKS I Imuafowcook and boating Btovrn Ic
which I willcloso out at great rcJuctluii

A. J MamleL

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M. L
PHYSICIAN &

222 Kiddle Broadway , Council Bluff-

s.R.

.

. Eice M , D.o-

roUiertumnn
.

removed without th-

i knlfo or dr wtni{ of tUxxl

CHRONIC DISEASES - w*
Over thirty > iara practlnal experience. Offloa Mo

fi Pearl street , Council IJluB-
sfcrOon ultatlou free

icnrttifcr f

RUBBER
Oar speech is short , but to the point. Best Chicago discounts every day in the

year on

Rubber Boots ,, Shoes ,
AND ARCTICS.

Goods WARRANTED as good as ANY in the market. They are made by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO.-

Wo

.
have a big line of SPECIALS and nn IMMENSE stock of regular nnd

EXTRA WIDE Boots and Shoes in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of ord-
ers.TIECIE

.

Or second quality Boots wo are introducing are bolter than many so-called firs
quality , and wo giva a largo EXTRA discount on them-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 Broadwav, Council Bluffs Iowa-

.MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal,
AND WOOD ,

BULK 'AND BAIinEI. LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT, MICH1QAN PLASTER. HAIR
AND SEWER PIPE.-

Ho
.

, C39 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.BWITH

.

&
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS ,

7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCILBLUFFS , . . . . IflW-

A.W

.

T3ATT3T1 ATTORNEY AT LAw. MANAOER OF POTTAWATTAMIE COUN
VV. DM IIUJ ) IT COLLECTION AGENCY. Ollico comer Brondftftyand JUIn street

JOHN BENO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE., 18 Main street and 17 Pearl street

MAX MOHN CRESTON HOUSE.
, Hotel , 217 and 21B Main street-

.T

.

P WTTTTT1 OFFICE ,
i. U. J. VV LJLJLXj > Corner ilnln and Fifth iip-etnlra. Residence , 609 Willow avenue.

. SOHURZ.JUSTICE OF THE
Expre-

aa.SQ

PEACE
.
,

WAiTKTF'R LIVERY AND FEED ,
VV jQ-CTll JJ.LV ) Will contract for funerals nt reasonable rates. 22 Fourth street-

.J.

.

. M. ST. JOHN & CO..OASH BUYERS.
Draft by return mall. HO Ilroadway.

JACOB KOdH. MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Stock Compiota. Suits made at reasonable prices. No. 805 Main Stl-

G. F. SMITH. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,. Corner 7th and Broadway. 1'lana and specifications furnished.

JAMES FRANEY MERCHANT TAILOR.
, ArtUtlo Work and reasonable charges. 872 Broadw-

ay.LINDT

.

& HART ATTORNEYS AT LAW,, Practice In etato and federal courts-

.Andbntn

.

house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , I'rop. P. J, MOD
gortiery.M.D.I'lualcl-

an.PTYWTM

.

T ATJUfYPT JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,JjJJVVJJN U. jiA.JjjDLJL) JL , Notary Publlo and General Comojancer. 415 Broadwa-
y.T'CI"U"PTTII

.

? TTnTTQP SMITH & NORTON ,HiJQ V JjHIj HUUOJjj Broadw ay opposite New Opera House. Refitted 81 , 81.60 per d-

iA'Large Assortment of Hard and Soft Goal

I STOVES !

Being loft over , must bo sold nt your own prices. I need

IXIIEIDt-
o fill coutiacts. S. GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broadway.

New Store , Fresh Ooods , Low Prices and Polite Attendant *

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION
OP WATERLOO , IOWA ,

Is considered thobvst $?.f 00in osoof death , and $1 000 endowment nt thecsriratlonof ten ) earn. Arse's
Incntu jmablo according toap * . Hrp. Olhe I'llloy the agent call > nd explain the plan upon jour roquest. Direct jour oou tuunlcatloua to 241 Vine St. Council IllulTa I OH a.

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

FVALL PAPER

Interior Decorations.
1,1 S. Pearl Street aim 20 N. Main Street , - OOUNCIL BLUFFS

Wo have the following goods in quantities to suit purchasers :

Sheep Skin Slippers ,

Kid Sock Protectors ,

Magnetic Insoles ,
Cork and Imitation Cork Soles ,

Shoe Dressing , "T. M. 70" Blacking ,

Heaton Button Fastners ,

Shoe Laces , Shoe Brushes,

Shoe Hooks , Etc. , Etc
As wo buy nbovo goods of Manufacturers iu large quantities for Spot

Cash , we uro enabled to sell them low enough to suit competition. QrdeiB
promptly attended to.

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO,
41'i Broadway , Council Bluflte , Iowa.

Empkie Hardware Co-

7e33COXj JXXj 33

1m
109 and 111JS. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA-

.WHOLESALU

.

DEALERS IN

342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Sold.
Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished

*"'
No. 4 Pearl Street,

2

BEOHTELE'S

AT. A!UUOJU
The only only hotel run on the European plan in this city. Now building ,

newly furnished and all modern improvements , nnd is centrally located.

PETER BECB TELE , PROPRIETOR ,

Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IR, E 3VL O
THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha , NeTa. , January 1st, 1884 ,
HAVING SECURED WEST & FRITCHER'S OLD STAND.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOAI ;

Complete Abstracts o Title to all Lota and Lands in the Coun-

ty.GROSVENOK

.

& GUNN ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa.-

AT

.

COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Granite and Tinware. Latent Novelties in Fanrjr Hardware. A large
Jine of extraordinary Fine Carver-

s.T504

.

Broadway , and, 10 and
12 Main Street.

WHY DOH'T YOU
OETSDME OF-

8J ?

Cuds.'S?
Perfect Fitting , Best and ChiapestBiFine Linen Collars and

No. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs. Iowa
FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , WE WILL GIVE

In allourBocts and Shoes , regardless of Quality. Don't miss this
chance. S. A. PIERCE , 100 Main Street.

DR. THOMAS JEPFERIS ,

No , 5'JC Sixth meuuc , Council BlulTs , Iowa.

Homeopathic Physician and Mag-

netic

¬

Healer.

' KXIIRIENCK ; TIIIKIV IKAIIS A INC-

IDENT or COU.MII ,

Dlapnodls (diseased conditions described ) uithoutn-
uemlonlnir. . There an hundreds ot witnesses to thefact that the blind are restored , the deaf made to
hear , alia iiaral ) sis and rheumatism of months and
jcarsstaiiillnicfroqucutlycurtdinSO rulnutt-B1 timethrough iwjchlo mesmeric , spirit or soul force."Thcso things were not done In a corner. "

'Ihoonly reliable | nil cure for diph
theria known ( keep It on hand ) . The best catarrhremedy in uac. Small | ox pro ) tntatlve superior to
tacciuatlon. of Indigestion (desmpula )
cured-timo required ono to six weeks. Old ulcers ,commonly talltd cancers removed ithout the use
of the knife. In fact all acute and chroula diseasedsuccessfully treated.

1 lie records of mortality show Out DJeffo'les U
the most successful practitioner ot medicine In thewestern country. 1IU greatest success has bcin Incases that haul alllfd the ( kill of otter doctors , as
M ell 01 causing despair and llnanclal ruin in many
case *.

f
TERMS REASONABLE.-

No

.

charge for consultation by letter or otherwise.Inclose .tamji where anms to letters are required.Ilia' klnil of rcternces t'Uen-
.t

.
±r 1'ersont free from contagious disease will be ro-

.cuhcd
.

Into hUInstltutsot Health for t'catmcnt.J-

ACOH

.

SIMS. E. I'. CADWELL.
SIMS& CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Office , Main Street , Room* 1 aud bhuirart & JIoiUuon'B Block. Will practice in SUta ud aim )
oourU

W. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Dluffa.
Real estate and collection agency , n Odd Kellowi

ock , over Baring * Rank. , JuiSf.

JOSEPH G-AOEEG-AST.

AND

GOAL-
Corner Main street and Eighth a > tnue , Cj'il'

IllulTs-

.irU'Lowcst
.

rates ar.d prompt delivery

WINTERRESORT-
.SILOAM

_ .

MINERAL SPRINGS.
Oixx-o or 3XTe > 3T ,-vWe Bua onteu the cure of the follottin ,' named dls-

seosos
-

, or no naj : Rheumatism , tjercfula , Ulcers ,Catarrh , a I Blood and kliidUeaios , Dv pepsia , LiverComplaint , Kidney and Hladdcr Uliciut. Uout , Nei-lralk'laandAstlinm
-

, Thesj 8prIuB are the favorltoresort of the tired an 1 dellliiatad , and arothoFKKULB LADICS Uh-ST KltlKNU ,
Oood hotel , livery and bathing acooruodatlon bothwinter and summer. Locality hl.'hly plctureenuoand healthy. Accotslblo by' Wab.sh railway , a

& Q. at Albany. Corresj oiielcuoBollcitcd , REV. 1111. THOMPSON-

.Siloom

.

Springs , Oora , P. . , ?, .

ANALYSIS.
Specific Gravity. . . . ,. i nnsReaction. , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NeutralCarbouio Acid Cos. , ' CO In.Carbonate Calcium. . . . . ss
Carbonate Iron. . . . . .7 < "- . .
Sulphate Calel im. . i
Chlorldo Sodium ,. . . . . . .
BiUIca. . . . .AlunUna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . ' ooioOrganloand Volatile matter aud loss , . lliso
Total solids per fallen. . .67174

Wiiiuiiri JltuuiLL , chcmltts.T-

UOU.

.

. orricxx , u. u. rrair.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council liluSi
EstablisheaP-

caleri
1858i-

cIn Foreign a d
UOUK SecuntiM Eact.ir.ge tid


